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TEEL C(,UmUXt TY
EUROPEAN COMMUMTY OPEI{S MW
EXHIBIT AT STATE DEPARI]I'IEM
I.IASHIIGTON, D. C,, Jan" 8 -- The European Coununity (Comon llarket, Euratorrn and
Coal and St,eel Cournunlty) preroiered its new nobile exhibit at a ceremony ln Ehe
State Departrnentrs Exhibltion Hall at noon today. Fcllowir,g a two-weelc showing
here, the exhlbit !ri1l begln a coast-to-coast tour of Ehe United States under the
sponsorshlp of the Snrlthsonlan Instltutlon Traveltng Exhibitlon Servlce.
The European Comnunlty exhlblt has been speciflcally designed for ttre Arnerl-
can audlence, at a tlme when lncreasing publtc lnterest is e>cpected ln vlew of the
successes cf the Comrnon Market and Presldent Kennedyls announced new Erade program"
The exhibic expLains Ln generaL te:ms how the Comrunlty caue into being, first wlth
the estabiishmerrt of the European CoaL and SEeel Cornmunlty ln 1952, llriklng in a
supranational Lnstltution Ehe slx roember nations -- Belglurr, France, Gemrany, Italy,
Luxenbourg and the NeEherlands,
Exhiblt panels depict, how the drlve toward European lntegration riras stimu-
lated by such r.rorld flgures as Wlnston Churchlll, General George Marshall, and Jean
l'lonnetr flrst Presidenc of the European Coal and Steel ComuniEy. Explanatlons
are gtven of the lnstttutions of the CotnmuntEy, lncluding the L42-member Parlia-
menE, the Court of Justice, and the Councll of Ministers. The final panel shows
Ehe beneflts to the free world derivlng fron cooperat,lve developroent.
Although thls is Ehe first portable exhibit to be launched ln the Unlted
States by the European Comunlty, the Conrnunity has prevlously been represented
ln trade falrs and i.s presenEly maklng plans to partlcipate tn the SeatEle World
Falr thls yearc
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